
hoe Cablnst.
' The furnltura-makar- a m showing a
beautiful article of mahogany and
glass which remind one of the cablneta
for bric-a-bra- but It la more aubstan-tlo- l

and Ita lega are shorter. It la
made to hold a woma v1ioo and to
atand across the coru her dtvss-lug-roo-

One Raster l hns such
a cabinet well Oiled, and " yn Im-
portant feature of the trough 'a Her
cabinet haa three plate-glas- s i rs
and a drawer which holds the p h
and email artlclca for repairs. On .i
top shelf la a row of slipper for even-
ing wear. The next shelf holds the pat-
ent leather ties, the cloth top boots
With big buttons and the stout little
calf ones for street wear. On the but
torn shelf la rather a motley group
ryolo shoes, riding hoots, tennis shoes,
tan shoes, hunting boots and soft n

moccasins of tiger skin, bearer
trimmed.

How Insects Multiply.
The power of reproduction In Insects

la one of the most wonderful parts of
their economy. On beheading a slug
a new head, with all Its complex ap-
purtenances, will grow again; so will
the claws of a lobster. The end of a

.worm split produces two perfect heads,
and If cut Into three pieces the middle
produces a perfect bend aud tall.

That
Extreme tired feeling afflicts nearly erery-bod-y

at tkis sensoa. The hustlers cease to
posh, the (Jrolnss grow weary, the ener-gel- lo

become enervated, Tou know Just
What we mean. Borne men and .women
endeavor temporarily to overcome that

Tired
Feeling by great force of will. Dat this
Is unsafe, as it pulls powotfully upon the
nervous system, which will not long stand
sach strain. Too many people "work on
tholr nerves," and the result Is seen In un-

fortunate wreaks marked "nervous pros-

tration," In every di reot Ion. That tired

Feefl
big Is a positive proof of thin, weak, im-

pure bloodi for If the blood Is rich, red,
vitalised and vigorous. It Imparts II fo and
anergy to every nerve, organ and tissue ot
the body. The necessity of taking Hood's
Birsaparllla for that tired foeilng Is, there-
fore, apparent to everyone, and the good It
will do you Is equally beyond question,
Bemember that

KloodrS
' Sarsaparilla

Is the OneTrne Blood Purifier. All dramrht. SI
Prepared only by C. L Hood Co., Lowell, Haas,

Hood's Pills ZyM'0
5T Ma." I. Jiaaau,

Mr. Charles Austin Bates, the fa-

mous advertising writer, makes a
specialty of medical advertisements.
He has studied medicine and has a

. bablt of analyzing the Ingredients ot
every medicine about which he is

'.asked to write, rofusing to write
advertisements for medioinss which,

, he cannot indorse. He says ot
lUpans Tabulesi "I hal the formula
and went through it from the
ground up, I found that every ona

' of the Ingredients wss put la for
' some special purpose, and was good

for the purpose intended. I have as
much confidence in Blpans Tabnles
as I have in anything I ever wrote
about. I take them myself whan I
have eaten a tittle tee mnoh or feel
nausea or symptoms of headache
eoming on, and I find them quicker
to set than any medicine I ever
took. I know some people who

I think they can't possibly got along
I without them. My wife went to
i call one day on some friends she hal

known always. She found they
swore br Ripens Tabnles. They did
not know that she knew anything
about them or that I had written
anything lor them. By the way, if

. v you swallow them properly, you
don't taste anything in the mouth.
B wallow them quickly and yon are
all right. Tou can feel their action
In the stomach almost immediatelyi

' a very pleasant sensation."
' Wpaas Tol n soM br dracilsts. or by nan

ST Om prtoc (BO wnu a box) ! Mitt to Tns Kipaos
CbMaleal Nu, V) Sprnot St., Nsw Turk.
Sanpl !, W (Mats,

HEM Drilling Machines

WLLL. for any depth.
kVate Isssrevenenfs. AH Mn Makers,
LOOMIS A NYMAN, Tiffin, Ohio.
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itnnner Scraps,
Cast-of- f rubber aboea are now a mnr-betabt-o

coin modify and many country
peddlers ndd considerably to thrll
galus by collecting tbnm. They are
usually taken In exchange for tlnwnro
or cheap trinkets. No rash cbnngea
hnnds In these trnnsnctlons. When
tbo peddler returns to his starting point
he turus over his collections to the
Tlllngo merchant for moro tlnwnre,
With perhaps a llttlo cash, and goes
out over a new route. Tho peddlef
may be In business on bis own nccouut
or In tho employment of the villngo
trader, but In either case tho latter litis
a chnnrc to make a profit on the col-

lection of scrap, which are shipped
from time to time to a city donler,
The latter will offer bis rubber stock
Whenever It reaches good irotortlons
to a rubber reclnlmlng mill. When old
shoes first became a merchantable: at
tlclo tho prleo paid for them m 1

cent a pound, while the quotations
have since averaged S cents per pound
for months at a time, The trade 'n
rubber scrap Is now most tliorouulily
organized in the West and Northwest,
In tho Southern Htntes, where little
snow falls, tho consumption of rub-
ber shoes Is not suftlclent to form n
basis of trndo In old shoes, p; the
rubber scrap Imported the lnrgt 'Share
comes from ItusRln. The In. Artec)

scrap Is not so desirable, however, m
what la gathered at home. In spite
of the good consumption of rubber foot-wea- r

In New England there are ua
denlera In aernp there In a position of
commanding Importance. This Is dm
In part to tho existence of nearby fac-
tories, which buy directly from tho
smaller dealers. In tho West the prin-
cipal ceuter of the trade Is Chicago.

One Correct Answer.
An amusing lltle story was told a

good many years ago In connection
With Gov. Mnttox, of Vermont At one
time be was chairman of the committee
appointed to examine candidates for ad-

mission to the bar of Caledonia County,
He reported that one of the candi-

dates was, In bis opinion, unqunllUed,
having answered correctly but oue of
tbo questions put to bim.

"Only one? Well, what was that?"
asked tho presiding Judge.

"I naked him what a freehold estate
Is," replied Mnttox.

"Importnnt question," said the Judge,
"And what was bis reply?"

"Ho made It without the least hesita-
tion," said tho Chnlruinn, with a twin-
kle In his eye. "Of courso that fact It
In his favor."

"Well, what did ho say?" asked the
Judge, with some Impatience.

"He said," returned tho Chairman,
"that be didn't know."

Heart Nsmse Itatleved In SS Minutest
Dr. Amiew's Cure for the Heart glvrs perffxS

relief in all cases of Organta or HympalheCa
Heart Disease In 8U minutes, and speedily ef-

fects a cure. It Is a pevrlcaa remedy for Pal-
pitation. Khnrtneas of Itrentli, Mnotherlnif

I'aln in Lft Hide and all symptoms or
a Henrt. One dime convince. It
your druffuiftt hasn't It in slock, ask him te
procure It fur Juu. It will buys your life.

Iam entirely cured of hemnrrhnxc of lumrf
by Mho's Cure for ('nnmnptlnn.l,orieA
Linda man, Hetliony, Mo., Jim. 8, 'til.

FITS stopped free by no. Kline's OnKal
Nkiivk HixniliKll. No flu after flnt ilny s
lm. Mitrvwlouscuros, Tnatioaul 2.ii0 trial
bottlo free. Dr. Kline, till AnU hi., I'liiln., Pa.

We will (rive fine reward for anv rase of ca-
tarrh that cannot becured with Hull's CutarrU
Cure 'laken Internally.

F. J. Chen icy & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Catarrh and Colrfa Itetlned la 10 to BY

Allnutes.
One short puff of tlis bre.U li thrnash tb

Bloner, supp led with each bottle of 1)- -.

Asttew's C'aiarrhitl Powder. dirfune thU Pnvr.
der over ttie aurrnce of ihs nanl tiaieMitfea
Painless and tleliuliiftil to u- - It relieve! In,
stautlyand permanently cures Cat irrh, Hm
Fever, CoMa, Henduche, lore Throat. 'i'on
sllitia and Ueafneas. If your drtiKiat liatn't
it lu stock, aok hiiu to procure li for you.

BACKACHE.
Tery Significant Indication of Organic

Derangement.
The back, " the mainspring of wo-

man's organism," quickly calls atten-
tion to trouble by aching. It tells
with other symptoms, such as nervous--
nets, bead-ach- e,

paina in
loins, and
weight in low
er port of
fcody.bluea
and "all
gone" feel
leg, that
nature
requires
assist
ance
and
at
once.
Lydia
E. Pink- -
bam'a Vege i. iitable Compound for twenty years haa
been the one and only effective remedy
in such cases. It speedily removes the
cause and effectually restores the
organs to a healthy and normal condi-
tion. Mrs. 1'lnkhain cheerfully answera
all letters from ailing women who
require advice, without charge. Thou-Ban-

of cases like this are recorded.
"I have taken one-ha- lf dozen bottlea

of Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and it haa relieved me from all
pain. I cannot tell you the agony I
endured for years ; pains in my back
(Oh, the backache was dreadful !) and
bearing-dow- n palna In the abdomen
extending down into my limbs t head-
ache and nausea, and very painful
tnenstruatlona. I had grown very thin,
a mere shadow of my former self.
Now I am without a single pain and
am gaining In flesh rapidly." Mattib
Glins, 1501 Dudley Bt., Cincinnati,

A quarter spent in HIRES
Rootbeer does you dollar'
worth of good.
sus. Mir w v. cswim s. aim ea,. runuripkit,
S ffrT rnh'f r"- - S.14.vwIwk.

IN MEMORY OP GARFIELD.

Status of the Martyred Presidsnt te Be Un-

veiled Decoration Day.

The statue to the memory of ex president
James A. Onrrtelil, erected by tho Fnlrmotntt
I'ark association upon the bnuk. of the
Rchtiylklll river will be unveiled on tho even-

ing of Decorntlon Dny. It wns dehlded thnt
one of the feature should be a grent nnval
parade upon the river and n meeting of all
boat anil y"ht owners has been called to
perfect arrangements In tills pnrtieulnr.

The new building projected tiy the direct-
ors of the Allegheny Theological setnlnnry of
the t'nitnil Presbyterian ehurch will not bo
rwtctl this summer. The eommlttoB

s venr ntfo to purchase a site nmt
!rt't iMillitliiK thereon at n cost not

reported to the nnnunl meeting of
Hie tjlrei-tiir- s which wns held Tuesday In tho
:hapel of the seminary.

Attorney W. J. Johnston has entered suit
It I'liloiiliiwn itKHlunt I'ayhl U lurr to

t:U,(i54.HH, nllegeil as due as n sham of
'.he prollts from the option and snln of the
German and Nlclnilson eoal liimls. reeentlv
purchnseil by Herman Depuy. The suit will
:hrow light upon the profits arising from
barter In Fnyctte county coal Held.

Hevernl memtiers of the fnmlly of Christo-
pher App, of Hock Hill furnace, have tveen
poisoned from eating ice crenm. None, how-
ever, wllllle, nlthoiiKh fur a time grave fears
srern apprehended as lo tho recovery of the
:hllilren. Tlio poisoning was due to the r.lua
tomlng off the freer.cr.

A prcllmlniiry Injunction was granted re
training the Meailvllln school bonrd from

greeting a school building for which they re-

cently contracted. The motive of the of the
rest miners I dissatisfaction with the location
tlthoiiuh they claim the board Is not legully
:onstituted.

Three ot tho Walters gang of outlnws were
apt u red In the mountains near I.litonier.

They are Murphy , Htephen Hhlrley
lntl Jotin Wolford. These men were Itnpll-?ate- d

by the confession of Walters, lender ol
the gang.

The agreement between the management
of the Vnlted Htntes llndlntor nompnny and
Ihn citizens committee of West Newton, was
Igned ami the plant will soon be established

lu the enterprising borotinh.
No further efforts will ho mntlo to secure s

commutation ol the death sentence of Frank
Morris, the youth convicted nt Morrlstuwn
of killing llcrunrd Lokcr. The execution
occurs July 1.

Frnkomnn John Crictemnn, of I'uhols. was
killed nt Ilidgwny. lloss I'ntrh'k
I'ushen, wns struck and killed by a l'euusyi-vnni- n

train two mile? east of St. Marys.
t liarles Abbott, a fireman who lives nt

MeKees Docks, wns jolted from his engine nt
New Ilrlghton linil his left nrm so badly
crushed us to required amputation.

Tne. question of a city superlutendentjfot
the public schools of Huntingdon wns nettled
by the directors agreeing upon the selection
of Kimbel Cleaver ot Hhnmuklii.

l'rof. K. Mnckey has declined
as superintendent of of tho Duller schools,
and lius accepted a similar position lu Head-
ing, at n salary ot (2,000.

The residence of tleorgo Kllne.nenr Hhenr-ershur-

Westmoreland county wns destroy-
ed by llro caused by tho explosion of a lump
in an incubator.

o vote on the proposition to bond the
lorough of drove City for 15,000 to build a
new school hiitldlng resulted In an alTlmutive
majority of 20.

etltlons are now lielng actively circulated
In all towns lu the Denver valley asking the
steps be taken to make all bridges in lteuvei
county frco.

'1 in' dend body of a man supposed to be
William Tinsmiin, of Denver Falls was found
bcsldu tho railroad truck at Eilwood.

A call has been extended to Dev. Mr.Frew,
of West Virginia, to accept the pastorate ol
tho Disciples church at Million.

The Inrgu brick works of John Cruthers.nt
West Newton, was destroyed by lire. The
loss is about 4,000.

Thomas Ahern, 13 years old, who lived nt
Nineveh, hns been found drowned lu the
I'ouemnugh river.

Hubert Ileffer, living near flcottdnle, died
from the effects ot tho bite of a dog tout
mouths ago.

Mrs. J. M. Hhields, tho Johnstown womnn
who took morphine Monday night died on
Tuesday.

The sawmill belonging to the Luurel Hill
Lumber compnuy, at hcullton was burned.

Joseph Jelon, a miner, wus killed at Van
derbllt by a fall of slate.

The Labor World.
There are 13,000 union stone masons.
Bt Lou is servant girls are organising.
Buffalo, N. Y., has 300 bicycle makers.
Chicago bricklayers want a
New Zeuiand has a compulsory arbitration

law.1
Virginia now enjoys a legal Saturday

Detroit brewers who wear non-uni- shoes
are fined 5.

Buffalo,!). Y has a Polish freight han-
dlers' anion.

Saginaw. Mich., has a Woman's Union
Label League.

A woman Is President of the Lansing
Clerks' Union.

Mayor Plngree, ot Detroit, Mloh., advo-
cates eight hours.

Dulutb unionists have formed a mutual
oompony.

Carpenters gained an eight-ho- work day
In Cleveland, Ohio.

An Indiana law fines employers who pre-
vent men from Joining unions.

lhe Knitting Workers' Alliance is the title
of a newly organised Brooklyn union.

Ban Francisco now has an Italian and
French union of carpenters and joiners.

5111 aukee (Wis.) retail union olerksare
prosecuting merchants who sell oa Sunday.

On-ah-a (Neb.) union horsesboers have semi-week-

lectures on pathological horseshoe-
ing.

The big strike of olothlng cutters in Chi-
cago ended In defeat o' the unions. It
lasted three months. Abo. 13,000 men are
out.
' Iron works In Hiddleboiougli, Xy., that
had been cosed down for three years were
started .orklng. They gave employment to
SCO men.

Philadelphia colored men want to be em
ployed on street railways, but neither the
company nor the anion has given them

. The American Hallway Union decided to
admit women railroad employes to member-
ship on a two-thir- wte of the local unions
they apply to.

Only On 910,000 Hots.

There is only one 110,000 United Ststes
note lu existence, ana mat nas never ueea
Issued, but Is kept In the Treasury as s speot-me-n.

There are three f S.tMXl itreenbacks.
Two of them are in the Treasury, the third
was paid out several years ago, and la prob-
ably in the vault of some bank, because It has
never been neurd from since. One tnousauu- -
Dollar notes are numerous. There are 7,- -
140 In clrculutlon.and over 1B.000 500 notes.
xn,uoo iuu notes, 2tu,ouu cso notes, ou,aii
t2U notes, MM,024 10 notes and l,162,1tW

notes lu olrcuiutton.
" Cnsmplored Clevcvaaen.4 -

Attention Is betas: oallad to tha man nn.
Jsnloytd olencyaao, many ot them veterans,

EXPECT BUSINESS TO BOOM.

0reenib.org Hill Ownesi Preparing to Ex-

tend. Their Plant
Work will begin this week on a big exten-lio- n

of the Kelly A Jones t'o.'s Iron and brass
Works at Oreensturg, I'a. The contract wns
given out to Orecn A Wlhle. The new
extension will he a two-stor- y brick 12040
feet, Whencomplcted the company will pro-
vide work for several hundred additional
skilled workmen. The output will ho great-
ly increased lu anticipation by the tnanniro-riie- nt

of n new arcB of business prosperity
within the nest two months.

Both Oil and Gas.
A well belonitlng to Tnlmer A Faroe

tiros., west of FostorlirJ f ., near the great
Stout well, wns shot and showed nn ImmeiiKO
amount of both oil end gits. OH was thrown
shove the derrick until the well was capped
and It lllleil a bnrrel tnuk before
Horning, and Is still flowing nt tlm same
rate. The Hock Oil t'ompnnv shot n well on
the adjoining lease which showed even better
thnu this one.

LABOR NOTES.

There Is every Indication thnt Belmont
county, O,, will come to the front tills year
in coal mining. The 6.IKK) miners who are
employed have been working regularly since
May of last year and have good prospects for
another year. There Is more coal shipped to
the lakes and other portions of the country
than for yearc, and it Is bringing a fair
price.

The industrial situation In Ilellnlre, 0., It
Is thought, is becoming brighter as time goes
on. With the Ilellnlre steel plant, blast fur-
nace, plate mill. Acme Manufacturing com-
pany, and other Industrie working full
time, the outlook for the city Is better than
it has been for years.

The strike among the workmen on the new
;ourt house at Warren, ()., will not delay the
building, l'art of the 40 striking stone cut-
ters have snld they will return to work and
other men are lielng secured to complete the
force. Only about half of the men who quit
aro members ot any union.

It Is given out on reliable authority thnt nn
Iminetu-- steel plnut is contemplated by the
Heeves Iron Company, to be constructed In
the bottom lands ea't of the V. A M. Hall-

way at t'nnal Dover. Capitalists from
Cleveland and other points are Interested
also.

Judge McCarty has granted a restraining
order to the Canton Steel company which
prohibits the strikers from Interfering with
the work nt the plant. All the old employes
who joined the Amalgamated Association
huve been discharged.

The plant ol the Dellalre Hteel compnny,
which line been closed down for three month
reopened Monday uud employs nearly COO

men.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Mark Twnln consumes over threo thon-an- d
cigars a year.

' (lladstone, It Is said, amuses his lalsnre
With wood carving,

James Whitoomb It I Icy has become a vlo-tl- m

of tho bicycle habit.
JohnW. Mnckavls about to return to gold

mining as an Investment.
Charles A. Dana, of the New York Bun, Is

a high authority on forestry.
The Ring of O recce Is an excellent swim

mer, and has a perfect paw Ion for Ashing.
Tills vear the Prince of Wales will hsva

been flrnnd Master of the English Froo Ma-
sons for twonty-on- o years.

Bince Butler hns retired from
Congress he has built up the most lucrative
law praotlco in South Carolina.

Governor Collin, of Connecticut, snvs thnt
reporters hnvo often done him a great ser-
vice by reporting his speeches much butter
than he hnd delivered thorn.
e Mrs. Lolnnd Stanford hns pnld In full to
m trustees oi Leinnu rjtantoM university,
at Palo Alto, Cel., the sum of t2. 500,000.
willod to tho Institution by tbo late bouator
Stanford.

Unlike hi predecessor, tho young Cr.nr of
Ttussla walks almost daily In the streets of
Kt. Petersburg. Sometime he Is attended
by no one but his wife. On other occasions
he goes alone.

Senator Davis, of Minnesota. Is snld to be
the host Shakespearean scholar In Contrrnss.
IIo has a large number of rare editions oi
ths poet's works, and hns written a book ot
".ahnkesnoare ana Law.

Ilnnacd Four Children antl Herself,
At HI ploy, Ohio, a widow named Fltzpat-ric-k

hanged bur lour children and herself.

MARKBTS,
riTTSHUItti

Grata. Mour and
wheat ro l rsu . !?. 7

Ho. red 71
IOKN No. S yellow ear, ........ . M

u. t yeUow slieUed.. ... M it
Mixed ear . an 87

OA lb No. 1 blle.............. lift

white...... 1ft
KYK-- Iso 1 49

No. 8 western s.i 44
FI.OD K Winter patent blenda. 4 110 4 10

Fsncr straight winter II 70 MO

hi flour a u 8 00
BAY No. I timotbr is ft 16 U)

slixed clover. N a 1 is DO la oo
Hay, from vifum is oo ill uo

m till-- No. 1 WblteMiL, ton 18 Ul 18 M
Brown at Iddliuga m M..w.. 10 Ml 11 oo
hran, bulk..... M. 11 UO 11 Ml

6TKAW-Whea- t..... 7 li 7 Ml
Oat 7 74 5 00

Umltj s'roduvts,
BVTTKM Elf in Crmmuy J 17 ij 18

xaucf vreauiery...; id isVaucy Couutrv HoU. . 10 H
CllhhJitt Ohio, dis ..... S V

hew York, new. H 10

Vrult and Vesatabl.
APPLES Bbl mi 00 4 SO
sKAKb iland-plcke- per bu..,.. J as 1 40
iviAivH (tu,, tu car, ou is
CAhUAUK-U- om grown, bbl... 1 76 8 OJ

80

foultry, Kte.
CHICKENS, y pair ' 00 a to
11 I.KtS.V lb IK iaK(jU6 l a. aud Ohio, freab V 10

atlscellauaou.
eXBDB Clover tu lb ... ( S 0) S iB

'I lutothy, prune. i 7 s 00
blue Urasa . J uu &

Mai-- bVMUf, now ;o bu
ClilaH Cvuutry, sweet, bbl...... 8 01 wIjukW 4 4

fXOUR. ........ U Ttijs4 SO
W IIKAT-- Ktt 1M 67
KYK lia 8-- .. sii
COHN aluad. - 81
OA'IS t ti
KuUb v
blltlntt ObloCreainerr 10

tfHlLAUKLTU IA.
nOVK SdiS I 7
WUKAT-- No. 8 KtH 7
COK.N-- Na 8 Mlld. 88
OAiB No. 8 Wblla . 88 81
ilU'lTEK Crsamery, xura...-- M 16ki,a nrsw 11

NKW VUMla,
IXOUK Patenu ...a 8 TStal IS
WUKAT-N- o. 8Kd 76
C'OKN-- Na 8 87
OA'IBWbllW..l.ru 84 86
UUriKM-Creauie- ry.'. . m
KUUk Dial and I'sun 11 18

UVX STOCK.
CIKTBiL STOCS V1BDS, tisr LlSCSTf, r.

OATTLS,
rrtme, lm to 1.400 lbs 4 M
UUUIt, 1,VUU lO I.OUU 1US mH 4 80
lldy, 1,000 lo l.iuitt. 4 iS
fair Ugbt sters, wui to 1000 lbs..., I 60
kbtuuivu, ;ou ui waiOi 00

BOOS.

Medium, 5 Ml

lieavy 8 !kl
houghs aud stags 8 00

Good. HS to 10 lbs I 43 a so
I air, ru loao tua. a it. 80....'.. SO 8 SO

Thousands of people would appreci-
ate sympathy and help who never ash
for It and never get It

Take Care of Your Watch,
The mechanism of the hnmnn body re-

minds one very much of the mechanical con-
struction of a fine watch, the wheel, cogs
and screws answering to the muscle, and
the delicate springs aro what may be likened
to the nerves. One cannot move without
the other, and yet the action of each is sepa-
rate and illstluct. Ho it Ik with the nerve and
muscle of the human bod v. The aliment
of tne muscle are distinct from thellments
of the nerves, slid, like the mechanism of a
watch, if exposed to sudden chttttue of heat
and cold, they get nut of order and for the
time are useless. Especially this an at this
season of the year, when from exposure,
negligence or want ot enre, the nerves are
attacked and neuralgia In It worst form sets
In. Hut like nil to the works of a watch so
l Ht. Jacob Oil to the nerves thus deranged.
It Is acknowledged by thousands to be the
best nnd most permanent our for this most
dreaded dlsense: hence It Is well to look after
the human watch as well as the one in the
pocket.
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At Wnrthlngton, Minn., a cyclone de-

molished 20 buildings, but seriously hurt BO

When Hature
Needs assistance It may be best to render II

promptly, bat one should remember to use

even the mist perfect remedies only when

needed. The best and most simple and gentle

remedy Is the Byrup of Figs, manufactured ay
the California Flu Hr hid Company.

entering Mexico must be reiso-clnnte-

Mors dlsssses are by eslns brown
soap than by anytlilnv else. Why run such ter-
rible risks when you know that IMtblua1 Floetinff-Dors- s

Soap Is sbsoltitely puref Your grocer has
It or will ret It for yon. In red wrappers only.

There were 21 deaths from cholera lo
Monday.

Mrs. Window's Poothlnu PyrnpforChlldren
teething, softens the Kums.reduce Inflnmma-tto- u,

allays pa tu; cures windcullu. lito a ituttle.

If afflicted with sore use Dr. Issac Thomp-
son's Druggist's sell 86c per bottle

The Blue and the Gray.
Both men and women are apt to feel a little

blue, when the gray hairs begin to bIiow. It's
a very natural feeling. In the normal condition
of things gray hairs belong to advanced age.
They have no business whitening the head of
man or woman, who has not begun to go
down the slope of life. As a matter of fact,
the hair turns gray regardless of age, or of
life's Beasons ; sometimes it is whitened by
sickness, but more often from lack of oare.
When the hair fades or turns gray there's no
need to resort to hair dyes. The normal color
of the hair is restored and retained by the uho of

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Ayer's Curebook, "a story of cures told by the cured."

loo pages, free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

The umpire now decides that
" BATTLE AX" is not only
decidedly bigger in size than any
other 5 cent piece of tobacco, but the
quality is the finest he ever saw, and
the flavor delicious. You will never
know just how good it is until
you try it
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Breast Gocm
Made by Walter

El Tf ocfoe Af oee its raffart- -

type of' the highest order of excel-
lence in manufacture." It costs less
than one cent a
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"UsethaMeins and Heaven will Give you the Blessing.1
Never Neglect i Useful Article Like

APOLIO


